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This paper investigates the benefits of the national standard survey method called the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) surveys for health insurance plans.  The research will then examine how it improves quality and to see what the value is to both the sponsoring healthcare organization as well as the general public. The investigation will research the evolution of the CAHPS program, how those associated with it are selected and their roles, and the professional accreditation value now in existence.  Analysis of existing studies and papers will be conducted along with reference information from the governmental bodies responsible for the program. Additionally, several interviews were conducted with individuals directly associated with oversight for the program at healthcare organizations.     
	The CAHPS survey is a tool health care organization are required to use to achieve and maintain credentialing by NCQA.  It is used to ensure credibility and trust by patients who can use survey results to make informed choices of healthcare systems.  It is also used for financial incentives under the ACA.  Actual quality improvement activities and results can only come from the survey sponsor understanding and reacting to the data, who then can use the findings to implement changes that are identified by the results.  
In terms of public health relevance, this paper identifies areas for quality improvement and describes efforts that health plans make in support of their patients.
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The Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) surveys are the standard for collecting information about a patient's experience of care in the United States.  The health care encounter has become an indispensable measure in evaluating the level of quality of a health plan, facility, or provider.  Using the results from the survey gives a healthcare organization the chance to identify opportunities to improve upon or set new goals or targets for increased levels of satisfaction.   At the present time, there are 8 high-level categories of surveys, along with a "supplemental" category, that have been defined by CAHPS/AHRQ (Surveys and Guidance, 2015).  The surveys used most frequently are the ones for health plans (CAHPS), for hospitals (HCAHPS), and for clinicians and physician groups (CG-CAHPS). 
The goal of a CAHPS survey is to measure a patient experience.  The system used by CAHPS is to identify different patient experiences are called "Measures".  CAHPS takes the patient responses and translates them into a percentage number (from 0% - 100%) that is then called a "Measure Score".  All measures receive a score.  Measures can be singular or combined into what is called a Composite Measure.  Singular or composite measures then roll up into 8 Domains.  The Domain measures roll up into 3 Summary measures and then finally the Summary measures roll up into a single Global measure.  It is the Global measure score that is used to rank health plans at the local or national level.  Additionally, Center for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) uses the CAHPS score in their financial reimbursement program calculations.
There are currently 12 measures being tracked under CAHPS IV.  The specific measures vary over time as topics are deemed more or less important.   The current CAHPS Health Plan surveys include questions in 5 quality focus areas that assess patient experience. As survey results are required to maintain NCQA accreditation, comparisons can be made amongst other plans.  Of the 12 measures, 5 are composite measures that address quality.  They are 1) Getting Needed Care 2) Getting care quickly 3) How well doctors communicate, 4) Health plan information and customer service, and 5) How people rated their health plan.  Never, sometimes, usually and always are the four response options.  The responses available are to allow for ranges to be reported and quartiles to be assigned. 
In 1995, an initiative aimed at gathering and reporting on the quality of healthcare specifically as provided by health plans, evaluated from the consumer's standpoint, was started by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ).  AHRQ, an agency under the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, was charged with the role to: 
 ..produce evidence to make health care safer, higher quality, more accessible, equitable, and affordable, and to work within the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and with other partners to make sure that the evidence is understood and used  (AHRQ website/about us). (AHRQ, 2015). 

The method chosen to "...provide evidence..." ultimately became known as the CAHPS survey program.  The program's initial aim was to address public and social concerns about the inability to obtain good information about the quality of health plans from sources other than the plans themselves.  The CAHPS program determined that the best approach was to obtain information and feedback from the individual's perspective on his experience (CAHPS, 2015).

2.0 	CAHPS - a survey tool
initiation of CAHPS
At its outset, the CAHPS program acronym originally stood for: Consumer Assessment of Health Plans Study.  Patients and health plan enrollees were concerned about the lack of good information about the quality of health plans (CAHPS, 2015).  Prior to the AHRQ initiative, there existed multiple public and private organizations that were engaged in collecting information on enrollee and patient satisfaction.  These organizations, now called "survey vendors", were retained independently by a sponsoring entity, usually health plans.  Consistency was an issue, as the survey formats and questions varied from requestor-to-requestor, from year-to-year.  
To create an effective and reliable environment in which to compare one healthcare plan to another, the gathering of information needed to be standardized.  Further, the dissemination, gathering, and evaluation of the surveys needed to be conducted in an objective fashion.  Thus a team of governmental and private/independent research organizations was formed by AHRQ to participate.  The group became known as the CAHPS Consortium. Since the initiation of CAHPS, there have been 4 stages of the survey development: CAHPS-I, CAHPS-II, CAHPS-III, and CAHPS-IV.


2.1.1	CAHPS I - Standardization 
In 1995, CAHPS-I formally began.  AHRQ determined that participants would be from both the governmental realm as well as the private sector.  The initial independent participants that received grants to join the consortium were Harvard Medical School, RAND, as well as Research Triangle Institute (AHRQ, 2015).  Since the information on health plans was to be made available to the public, there needed to be a technical organization that would oversee and manage the informational data.  The firm WESTAT was selected and retained to handle the CAHPS user network support and manage the National CAHPS Benchmarking Database (NCBD) where the resulting survey information is stored (The Shaller Consulting Group, 2012).   The private sector organizations are selected as grant recipients to "conceive, develop, test, and refine the CAHPS survey products" (AHRQ, 2015). In 1996, Center for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) joined as the major federal partner in the CAHPS consortium.
In this first stage, the focus was on uniformity of the process and information.  State-of- the-art survey and report design tools and protocol were utilized.  The survey questions were inventoried and grouped in similar categories.  Duplicates or near-similar questions were eliminated or blended into single questions when feasible.  The questions were field tested and the questionnaires and reports were standardized (AHRQ, 2008).  In addition to standardizing the questions, the actual survey process needed to be made consistent regarding delivery, follow-up, and reporting.  
The survey vendors and the survey sponsors were then addressed. As the pool of survey vendors was smaller than the sponsoring healthcare entities, the vendors were engaged as direct-contact partners with CAHPS/AHRQ, agreeing to maintain consistent and standard surveys on behalf of their clients.  The sponsoring organizations would then be able to work indirectly with CAHPS, knowing that the questions and process were consistent and fair, and the results would provide meaningful information.  Credibility had now been established by the CAHPS program and its survey.
Satisfied that there was now consistency and integrity ensured, CMS, along with National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) both adopted the CAHPS health plan survey as a primary assessment tool for assessing the patient experience and rating the health care team.  This was an important step as CMS uses the survey results to impact the reimbursement payments to providers, including health plans.   NCQA showed its respect for the new process by requiring the CAHPS surveys as part of its accreditation process for health plans.
2.1.2	CAHPS II - Expansion
In 2002, CAHPS was expanded to include other areas of health care services beyond being only a survey tool for health plans.  Survey assessments for providers as well as special populations were added to the areas of focus.  The HCAHPS survey was added for hospital assessments as well as for nursing homes and dialysis centers.  The CG-CAHPS survey was created to address providers: either individually, as provider medical groups, or as behavioral health specialists.  Additionally, a set of supplemental survey questions was also added to address the experiences of people with mobility impairments (S. Garfinkel, 2002).   
The full name of the CAHPS acronym was updated to be Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems, to more accurately reflect its expanded emphasis.  Several 5-year cooperative agreements were funded that brought American Institutes for Research to the consortium, as well as retaining the 2 of the original organizations: Harvard Medical School and RAND. Significantly, the National Quality Forum (NQF) endorsed the surveys as accurately reflecting a patients' care experience (Crofton, 2006).  NQF's focus is committed to promoting patient protections and improving healthcare quality through measurement and public reporting.  It was founded in 1999, as a result of the President's Advisory Commission on Consumer Protection and Quality in the Health Care Industry. 	
Other federal agencies that sponsor health care/health plans have adopted using CAHPS surveys including Office of Personal Management (OPM) for the Federal Employee Health Plan, Defense Department (DOD) to survey on behalf of TRICARE the military health plan, and various state agencies that sponsor Medicaid.  The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) along with the National Institute for Disability and Rehabilitation Research became involved with CAHPS surveys by developing questions that would enable experience assessments from individuals with mobility impairments (The CAHPS Connection, 2006).  Additionally, in CAHPS II, the reporting to consumers of the gathered information was stressed to the survey vendors and the sponsors, as the focus on quality improvements continued to expand into the newly added areas.   
2.1.3	CAHPS III and IV 
Now in its third and fourth iteration, CAHPS-III (2007-2012) and CAHPS-IV (2012-2017) extended a grant award to Yale School of Public Health to join the consortium, and also retained RAND.  While limited information is available regarding the specifics of Stages III and IV, these 2 iterations have seen a reduced emphasis on evolving and changing the actual survey. Survey expansion activity had been limited in the CAHPS II years.  Instead, the focus of the consortium shifted away from survey changes and/or improvements to efforts supporting how the survey information can be used.   The new emphasis is now on quality improvement endeavors and how reporting is being disseminated and used.  
Specifically, the creation of tools and supporting resources has been the group's motivation.  The grantees have been given the task of finding and testing ways that the sponsoring organizations can use the CAHPS data to address "quality improvements and to develop reporting methods …to support choice…and quality improvement in health care organizations."  (AHRQ, 2008) 
Health Plan Survey Creation
As stated, the early stages of the CAHPS project were to establish standards surrounding the survey questions and its focus, the patient experience.  These early efforts included the survey format, the questions asked, the actual survey process, and how the results would be accessible by the general public.  Once a specific survey is developed, it belongs to the public domain, for use by any interested party.
Before a survey is created, a survey vendor is retained.  These vendors belong to an industry called "healthcare survey researchers​[1]​" or simply "vendors" that coordinate the administration of the survey.  If a health plan is seeking to obtain or retain National Center for Quality Assessment (NCQA) accreditation, they are required to hire a third party vendor, certified by NCQA, to administer the survey.  If no accreditation is desired, then the health plan can administer the survey themselves.  The vendor can aid the sponsor in the selection of an existing survey or they can help the development of a new one.   CMS has a separate yet similar vendor list for vendors that can administer surveys to their covered members. (CMS.gov, 2015) 
2.1.4	Health Plan Survey Families
As of CAHPS-IV, there are a total of 11 different individual categories of survey questions.  To allow uniqueness and customization, a Supplemental Survey set of questions is also available (CAHPS, 2015).  The surveys are categorized into 2 "family" groupings, ambulatory and facility care.   The Ambulatory Care groupings of surveys are used by Medicaid, Medicare, State Children's Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) insurance plans, as well as commercial plans.  The 7 surveys relate to experiences that are provided by, or are specific to, any of the following entities: Health Plan (CAHPS); Clinician & Group (CG-CAHPS); ECHO (Experience of Care and Health Outcomes); Home Health Care; Adult Dental Care; Surgical Care; and American Indian.  The remaining 4 surveys address facility-delivered care as the following locations:  Hospitals (HCAHPS); In-Center Hemodialysis; Nursing Home (Resident or Family): and Hospice Care.
2.1.5	Survey Development
The first step in developing a survey for a health insurance plan, after selecting the CAPHS survey, is based upon what type of health plan is being surveyed: Medicare, Medicaid or a commercial insurance plan. The basic survey is the same except that the period of time covered for the patient experience is a 12-month period for a commercial survey vs. only 6-months for a Medicare/Medicaid survey. The basic CAHPS Health Plan Survey consists of 39 questions, separated into 5 sections. The sections are 1) Your healthcare in the last 12 months, 2) Your personal doctor, 3) Getting healthcare from specialist, 4) Your health plan, and 5) About You.  There is an adult survey along with a children's' version to be filled out by a parent or guardian.  Further, the survey is available in Spanish as well as English.  Additionally, using the Supplemental item set, there are 21 additional categories of questions that can be added to the survey that the plan can designate to include. Another option exists for the addition of custom questions.    
Surveys can be customized by including unique sponsor sourced questions. The vendor will assist in the submission and approval process of new or unique questions.  New questions must be submitted to NQCA for approval.  New questions similar to existing questions may be denied, as well as ones that do not follow the preferred format.  Once a question is approved, it will be added to the Supplemental Item list in the applicable sub-category, where others can select to use the same question.  A maximum of 20 additional questions can be selected from the list and added to a commercial survey.  For a Medicare/Medicaid survey, only 6 additional questions may be added.  Supplemental questions fall into one of 21 health-related classifications, ranging from choices such as Behavior Health, Cost Sharing, Interpreter, Medicaid Enrollment, Referrals, or Transportation.  
The most relevant supplemental questions for a Health Plan to ask on its survey tend to fall into several focused areas: Claims Processing, Cost Sharing, Health Plan, or Quality Improvement (QI).  The QI category has the largest amount of supplemental items from which to select, with 7 sub-categories that contain a total of 28 questions to choose from. 
survey audience
Concurrent with the survey creation process, the target audience of eligible recipients is identified.  The entire population of health plan members is sent to the survey vendor. The vendor then selects randomly the individuals needed to achieve statistically valid results.   CAHPS Survey guidelines are to have 300 responses to be statistically valid (CAHPS, 2015).  Further the recommended response rate is 60% for a Commercial plan and 50% for a Medicaid plan.  Thus, the minimum number of individuals needed in the survey population is 480 and 550 respectively.  Most vendors round up on the target population to ensure the desired response rate of 600 individual responses for both plan populations.  (Table 1 provides examples of survey sampling details for a Medicare plan and for a commercial plan.  One can observe that the sample population is significantly larger for the Medicare plan.  Further, the response rate is higher.)   Once the survey questionnaire has been created and approved by the sponsor, the survey is sent out by the vendor to the targeted membership via a mailing.  To ensure the statistically valid quantity of responses is attained, in addition to those returned via mail; supplemental follow-up phone calls are made to gather the survey information manually as if the response was obtained by returned mail (SPH Analytics, August, 2015). 








	Commercial CAHPS At-a-Glance Survey,  2013	Plan B -Classic plan

In research interviews regarding the CAHPS survey process, the survey sample-size guideline has been mentioned as an item of concern by some health plan administrators. In speaking with management-level representatives from several Pittsburgh-based health plans, they felt the quantity of respondents should be larger than the CAHPS guidelines (Weaver, 2015).  Their reasoning is that some of their plans have hundreds of thousands of members yet the sample size is fairly fixed.  The perception is that by sampling based on respondent counts instead of a percentage, the actual plan respondent percentage is very small for larger plans, potentially ~ 0.1%, and the results would not accurately reflect the patient experience on the survey.  However, ARHQ research, as documented in its "Instructions for Analyzing the Data" report shows, the desired sample population is statistically representative for a health plan with over 1000 members (CAHPS: Analyzing the Data, 2012).  
Additional concerns have been raised regarding the dual method of research data gathering, specifically, passive mail-based and interactive manual efforts.  In two studies conducted in the States of California and Washington using unmodified questions, it was determined that < 15% variance was found when tracking and measuring telephone vs. mail response (Fowler, Gallagher, & Nederend, 1999).  In a third study, using revised question that represented a cross-section of individuals where the questions were consistently relevant to the responders, the mode of collection of survey differences was mostly negated. Thus the guidelines noted have been determined to be correct for measurement purposes and the vendors abide by the statistical guidelines for the survey population and gather procedures.
3.0 	survey results management
When originally conceived, the purpose of the CAHPS survey results was to provide consumers with information about "the quality of the health plans available" (CMS.gov, 2015).  While the actual surveys, both in breadth and scope, have evolved over the past 20 years, the focus is still to provide information available in a public forum to consumers about consumer experiences.  Concurrently, the health plan sponsors require a survey to be completed to obtain NCQA accreditation status, as well as being aware of financial benefits from CMS, through its value-based programs, by achieving better measure scores on the CAHPS surveys.  Thus, the survey vendors have been tasked with dual responsibilities: to the sponsor and to AHRQ/CAHPS on behalf of the public.
To the sponsoring entity, the survey results are delivered in the form of a Final Report and possibly interim reports depending on the time of year a survey is conducted and the results submitted.  The health plan needs to include specific and detailed information on all of the measures that they are being scored on by AHRQ/CAHPS.  Additionally, the survey sponsor will direct the vendor whether or not to post the results to the National CAHPS Benchmarking Database on their behalf.  If posted, the information is then accessible for comparisons by researchers and survey users.  Surprisingly, while the original purpose of CAHPS surveys was and still is for public use, the posting step is optional for the sponsoring healthcare organization as it is not mandated by any entity (AHRQ, CMS, et).   
3.1	survey resuLts report 
The goal of the CAHPS for the sponsoring entity is to have survey-based data to identify areas within the organization for improvement. This information comes from the survey vendor gathering and analyzing the findings, preparing a report that shows the current results, trending the results against itself from prior years, comparing results against others, providing insight and guidance into actionable plans, and optionally having the quantitative static report readied for CAHPS-NCQA database posting,  Further, the vendor should present recommendations based on statistical comparisons so that the sponsor can make informed decisions on what, where, and how to focus the always limited organizational resources. While there are guidelines that the AHRQ has provided, the vendors have surpassed the basics using in-depth analytics and statistical measures to prepare 2 robust and meaningful reports, the At-a-Glance Report and the Final Report for the sponsor's use.  Samples are listed in Appendix A and Appendix B.
The At-a-Glance Report summarizes the information into tabular form along with providing details regarding CAHPS-sources changes to metrics, scoring or sampling.  Additionally, it provides detailed background reference information regarding changes that have occurred in specific, questions, survey measures and composites, along with trending changes that would be impacted.  The Final Report contains detailed information including any changes in the survey or reporting, benchmark comparisons, technical notes, as well as significant detailed analysis on the questions, measures, and segments
3.1.1	Question/Measure Types
In the Final Report delivered to the sponsor, a key deliverable in the research is the question results analysis to the sponsor.  Question responses are segmented into Composite and Single-Item questions.  Composite questions are those where several discreet questions (2-4) are then bundled together, weighted mathematically, and a final result or SCORE is generate (see Table 2).  Single-item questions are "YES-NO" (Y/N) type questions.   With most Y/N questions, the "N" response tells the respondent to "go to somewhere else".  For mail responses, little information can be obtained regarding why the N was selected.   If the single-item response is part of a telephone follow-up, the surveyor can inquire further gathering more details.  Overall, less information can be gleaned from the single-item questions than can be analyzed from the composite questions.

Table 2: Example of COMPOSITE questions
Composites, Attributes, and Key Questions	Your PlanSummary Rate	Your Plan'sRanking**
How Well Doctors Communicate	94.7%	32nd
Q17. Doctors explained things in an understandable way	96.0%	33rd
Q18. Doctors listened carefully to you	94.6%	38th
Q19. Doctors showed respect for what you had to say	94.7%	13th
Q20. Doctors spent enough time with you	93.3%	51st

Scores are on a percentile range 1.0-100.0.  If the survey is for Medicare or Medicaid health plans, the score also is termed a MEASURE.​[2]​  In addition to the percentile results, other information generally provided includes the population responding, the vendor's "Book of Business" (BOB) score​[3]​, and last year's score.  The BOB score is included by the vendor in a sponsors report to use as a benchmark or predictive measure for the projected current year's CMS score, if is too early in the reporting year to have a final CMS score to compare to. 

Figure 1: Composite Analysis.

Figure 1 above shows a sample of a Composite question "Getting Needed Care", the underlying individual questions, along with the statistical details regarding the question.  The total respondents (Valid n) is shown, followed by the health plan's score (Contract Score).  The last 2 columns are the benchmarks (current and prior year) the vendor includes to allow the sponsoring health plan to estimate how they compare (SPH Analytics, August, 2015).  The current year benchmark is an estimate based on the vendors clients (BOB), while the last column is the CMS score from the prior year. In this example, the health plan sponsor has a score of 87.1 as compared with the vendor's other clients average of 81.0 and the health plan's actual prior year CMS score of 83.9.  
3.1.2	Key Drivers 
A fundamental feature of the survey vendor reports is the Key Driver of Satisfaction recap.  	Figure 2 below shows an example.  This analysis section of the Final Report is the foundation from which a healthcare entity can assess the strengths and weaknesses of the organization.  It identifies the measure (listed as the Composite question), along with the percentile for ranking purposes.  The results will fall into one of three action categories: Strength, Opportunity, or Monitor.  Traditionally those that fall below the 50th percentile will be listed.  Further, a recommendation will be made regarding the opportunity & next step.
	
Figure 2: Key Driver of Satisfaction:  Composite Score Categories for follow-up action 

Figure 3 below presents the information in a different fashion, where comparisons are able to be extracted using a quartile presentation display (SPH Analytics, August, 2015).  In this chart, the health plan can see how the individual questions and scores rank in comparison to the previous year's statistics.  Then the rollup composite score is also ranked.  Other information generally included in the report are demographics of the survey population; multi-year trending (usually 3 total years results: current year +2 previous); Benchmark comparisons (the sponsor plan to the vendor's BOB) that include quartile rankings also (see Appendix C).  


Figure 3: Sample Book of Business (BOB) Analysis

In addition to delivering the Final Report, the vendor may also post the results to the AHRQ/CAHPS Database.  This is the centralized repository for survey results to be posted in order to facilitate transparency to allow comparisons amongst various health plans and by the public.
3.2	survey results usage
There are a number of uses for the survey information once it has been gathered and prepared. AHRQ and the CAHPS consortium focus on the transparency and consumer reporting aspects.  For the health care providers and health plans, there are numerous other aspects.  Key is the quality improvement opportunity aspects that can be detailed in the survey results by the health plan (rankings and trending).  As noted on the CAHPS website and in printed literature, consumer reporting is a prime usage (the CAHPS database for public use).   Based on the reporting-sharing agreement between CAHPS and the data providers, comparative or competitive information can also be gleaned.  
The premise established in CAHPS III and IV is that standardized survey data can and should be the foundation for quality improvement efforts by health care plans.   There are 3 focus components that are key for QI as defined by CAHPS (Quality Improvement, 2015).  The data isolates strengths and weaknesses in the plans operations. The health plan can then define where they need to improve their performance.  And finally, they can trend their efforts by tracking their scores and efforts from year-to-year.
3.2.1	Quality Improvement Identification
	Since CAHPS II (Crofton, 2006), AHRQ and the CAHPS consortium have focused on assessing and providing tools useful to improve quality within healthcare organizations.  Internally focused health plans will thoroughly review and analyze the vendor report. According to AHRQ's CAHPS site, the survey helps by detecting under-performance functions and areas that are performing well.   Plans can be put in place for improvement, and then trending can be observed.
A specific example of how the CAHPS survey results are used was detailed in a recent interview with the project manager of the CAHPS delivery team at a major health plan company (Kuntz, 2015).  Contained in the CAHPS Final report is the Key Drivers of Overall Ratings details.  Key Drivers are the specific service areas, as identified by the Composite measures ratings, which impact the overall global score for the health plan, drug plan, and health care.  Using the Key Driver recap (see Table 3 below) contained in the vendor report, it can be seen that there are two areas the drove the Health Plan rating measure to be low, namely claims processing and customer service.  The analysis provided by the vendor suggests that Claims Processing is an opportunity whereas customer service should be monitored.  In response to the analysis, the health plan would then create a focus workgroup to target the opportunity areas and identify process improvements to improve the quality scores. Once the QI steps are identified, the resulting actions can be tracked and in the following year's survey, comparisons made regarding the measurable improvements made.  This can be repeated iteratively until the desired ranking or score is achieved.
Table 3:  Sample Key Driver 

Claims Processing                    1.172                       36th                       Opportunity
Customer Service                    0.666                       58th                         Monitor

3.2.2	Marketing and Consumer Reporting
	CAHPS survey results can also be used competitively.  Annually, Consumer Reports published the NCQA Health Insurance Plan rankings of all health plans based on their blended HEDIS, CAHPS, and NCQA Accreditation scores (AHRQ Report Cards, 2015).  While the sponsoring entity is gathering information for themselves, about themselves, once the data is made available, the comparison to other plans can and does begin.  In the same fashion that was intended for consumers to be able to access the resulting reports, health care organizations can extract the information to have current comparisons to other plans.  
Knowing that a firm's ranking is higher than another health plan within the same geographic market, the higher ranking information can be used in advertisements, literature, and marketing materials.  While this may not lead to increased market share, it could raise awareness regarding the ranking of the health plan.  In the fall of 2015, the Pittsburgh, PA health plan UPMC was ranked 20 nationally among plans.  On its website, it promotes its high NCQA ranking with the headline:  "Award-winning Customer Service" along with the recent news of winning several awards for its health plan (UPMC HealthPlan, 2015). Additionally, the same knowledge where the situation is reversed, that the organization is ranked lower, can enable the healthcare entity to research the situation and prepare responses for the situations to arise that the lower ranking/lower quality is brought up for rebuttal. 
3.2.3	Competitive Use 
	In the case of health plans pursuing to gain or retain its customer base, having CAHPS survey results especially when they are strong statistically is an invaluable asset.  As detailed by AHRQ "...CAHPS reports are specifically intended to inform consumers about available health plan or provider choices and support them in making good decisions" (AHRQ, 2015).  This mindset serves the survey sponsor very well when they are responding to Request For Proposals (RFPs) from health plan benefit consultants.  
Benefit consultants are usually retained by large or mid-size companies (clients) looking to find the best health plan value for their employees.  Benefit managers will represent a company seeking to obtain quotes on health plan coverage for the coming year(s).  They extend a solicitation to local, regional, or national health plans to bid on the clients business.  When an RFP is responded to, the requestor will usually ask about the NCQA/CAHPS result rankings.  	
4.0 	Benefits of Quality improvement 
With the advent of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA), competition for health insurance and health care services has increased as well as the demand.  Health plan providers (insurance companies) constantly look to increase their net revenue.  They strive to increase revenue while trying to reduce costs.  As with most companies, health care entities look to attract new customers (enroll new members) while maintaining their existing enrollment in order to reduce costs.  A larger membership base allows for fixed costs to be spread out over a larger pool of members.  Yet with increased enrollment comes increased costs associated with variable costs such as staffing costs (both administrative, management and healthcare professionals) as well as cost-of-services (claims) as these costs tend to be based on usage.  
Another way to increase revenue is to address quality improvement opportunities.  CAHPS surveys can be viewed as a basic expense if the benefits from receiving and reacting are not taken into consideration.  If the health plan is for Medicare members, and the survey sponsor increases their CAHPS scores (i.e. improves the customer experience) they will receive additional compensation for increased measure scores via the value-based program.  The intangible benefits of making quality improvements when possible are numerous, in addition to those benefits that ultimately are profitable.  
4.1	health plan benefits
There are 3 main reasons to address quality improvement efforts once identified from the survey (CAHPS, 2015). First, external forces within the healthcare industry are growing to improve the patient experience.  Since 1998, CMS has been using the annual CAHPS survey results to publically report on a plan's performance.  The survey scores, along with other quality measures, are used to generate the "stars" measure for a health plan.  The "Star rating" is the basis from which annual reimbursement levels are established.  The higher the "star rating" (from 1-5, 5 being the highest) the larger the reimbursement funds a health plan will receive.   Additionally, NCQA makes their accreditation contingent upon an annual survey, as do many states for receiving the contract to administer the Medicaid and Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIPS) programs.  
Second, there is a clinical case for improved patient experiences. It has been noted that patients exhibit better self-management skills when they have positive social interactions with their providers (Barr, 2006). Also, adherence to treatment plans and medical advice is greater when communication is stronger between the patient and the physician. In turn, patient outcomes are better when the experience is more positive.
The third reason to address QI is the business case for an improved patient experience.  Patients are less likely to change physicians if they are satisfied.  Also, malpractice rates are lower than for practices with lower experience scores.  And a non-patient benefit is that the employees of the organization tend to have lower turnover rates. 
4.2	enrollees benefits
Similar to a health plan, patients receive benefits from quality improvement efforts and activities.
First, clinically speaking, quality improvement efforts affect the patient's experiences (CAHPS, 2015).  When their provider engages them in a positive interactive fashion, patients respond by demonstrating better self-management skills.  Their overall health is improved as their adherence to treatment plans and medical advice is greater when communication is stronger between the patient and the physician. And patient outcomes in turn are better when the experience is more positive. 




According to AHRQ, the CAHPS survey "plays an important role as a quality improvement (QI) tool" (CMS.gov, 2015).  Since the CAHPS survey measures the patient experience, this suggests that the patient experience equates to quality.  A greater experience equates to a stronger score, thus implying better quality. Thus the goal of assessing the patient experience, the reason to have a CAHPS survey prepared and the results documented, is to determine the strengths and weaknesses in various measures of quality by health care entity.  By assessing trends and identifying opportunities for improvement, a health plan can target those areas for quality improvement and increase their CAHPS scores in subsequent years if they can improve.
At least 225 studies have been conducted on or related to the CAHPS surveys. The majority (129) focus on the actual development and implementation of a survey.  A limited amount of studies have addressed CAHPS (the original survey) and quality improvements.  Most of these studies revolve around the HCAHPS (Hospital), the CG-CAHPS (CAHPS Clinician and Group), or the MMC-CAHPS (Medicare Managed Care Consumer Assessment of Health Plans Study).  

5.1	CAHPS Health plan research
In 2007, a modified CAHPS survey was evaluated specifically to assess how quality improvement changes could lead to an improved patient experience and what data supported the changes (Elizabeth Davies, Dale Shaller, Susan Edgman-Levitan, & Dana G Safran, 2007).  It was noted that surveys are increasingly being used to monitor the patient experiences of care.  In this study, eight teams of medical professionals were created and then monitored over a 12-month timeframe.  They worked together to develop a collaborative model process to address quality improvement processes, along with the development of the modified CAHPS study survey.  Once the results were made available (using their patients' responses), the teams were encouraged to establish goals for improvement and determine interventions to meet these goals.  They were given The CAHPS Improvement Guide as a reference tool. 
Seven teams set goals while only six defined interventions.  Nominal improvements were noted in some of the groups, while others experienced mixed or unrelated results from their efforts.  Only two teams achieved measurable quality improvements.  The two groups that achieved positive results stated they owed the results to a simply defined intervention focus and strong QI structure.  The successful interventions had a common component: increased communication.  Yet the long-term success and sustainability were of concern.  
Reasons cited for lack of results were that more time was needed and additional support from the organization to engage the staff and clinician to enact behavior changes that were identified in the CAHPS survey results as being needed. Changes made were effective in the short term yet sustainability would require implementing organizational changes as described in the CAHPS Improvement Guide.  It seems that behavior changes result in patient experience changes in turn creating improved survey results. 
5.2	Patient Experience research
Numerous studies have addressed the patient/physician experience.  Patients value involvement and interpersonal conversations with their physician.  In the study by K. Browne in a primary care setting, satisfaction in the social aspects of a healthcare encounter in turn leads to positive survey measures results (Brown, 2010).  Gathering survey statistics and acting upon them was viewed as having a strong effect towards creating a positive patient encounter, as well as improving the overall practice healthcare experience. Physicians and primary care practice staff are aware of this fact as significant documentation exists that is support measures-based improvements (Browne, 2010). 
In a pediatric study (Christakis, 2002) on the continuity of pediatric care, those surveyed reported a statistically higher quality of care/experience on 5 out of 6 targeted CAHPS measures when the provider and the staff showed courtesy and respect, explained information in an understandable fashion and listened. According to Christakis's study, greater continuity of care by the providers equated to higher quality of care, and correspondingly to higher CAHPS measure scores. 
In a 2015 study by Price Anhang et al, the quality issue was addressed with regards to how relevant and fairly the quality measures were included in financial incentives (pay-for-performance incentives) and accountability.  Specifically, the assessment was targeting the health care providers and how accountable they should be for the patient's experience (Price et al, 2015).  The patient experience composite quality measures were evaluated.  The research team had familiarity with creating and reporting on CAHPS surveys and used that to make the following assessments. 
Using the CAHPS surveys, they identified seven common critiques about the patient experience measures.  Key issues addressed included that related to the actual data are:
(1)	Surveys do not actually address patient care, they address the patient perception of care;
(2)	Patient "satisfaction" is subjective and thus not a valid or actionable measure for evaluation or for incentive payments; 
(3)	By focusing on, and improving, the patient experiences, the CAHPS survey and correspondingly the health care provider are fulfilling the "feeling" of quality and not potentially not actually addressing it; 
(4)	Factors such as demographics, health status or geography that are related to the effort to improving the experience rating can create an environment that requires trade-offs between being able to provide good patient experiences and providing quality care;
(5)	Since the patient is being asked to rank health care organizations without a baseline of comparison, the results are out of the survey sponsors control,  and
(6)	Statistically extreme survey replies are generally included as responses rates to surveys are low.
A final point in the study was regarding the actual process chosen to gather feedback, as is the purpose of the survey.  The study suggested there were less expensive and more targeted ways to gather the same information from patients than via the mandated survey process that is a requirement to be NCQA certified.  Yet this was not been expanded upon regarding specific alternatives, nor has NCQA been interested in another method.

5.3	improving customer service
While the majority of studies investigate hospitals (HCAHPS) and other facilities or providers/provider groups (CG-CAHPS), one study that was initiated by the RAND Corporation in July 2007 was health plan specific and focused on customer service quality improvement efforts (Reports and Case Studies, 2007).  In the late 90's, the health plan in the study had recently conducted their annual CAHPS survey and the trending results for the relevant composite measures indicated that there was an issue in the customer service area. The scores and rankings had identified that customer service was an area of weakness for the organization, suggesting that improvements were needed in the customer service area.  
Although the CAHPS survey could identify a weakness (the "what"), further research was needed to determine the actual reasons (the "why").  Internal report data was used to isolate the specific issues and to validate that the issue(s) were able to be addressed.   Upon validation of the issue, a classic 6-step QI action plan (based on the Plan-Do-Study-Act "PDSA" cycle​[4]​) to improve the quality was implemented.  It started with selecting, and where relevant, creating the performance measures for success. The health plan then set improvement goals and drafted the action plan.  The action plan was implemented, progress was monitored and refined as needed, and most importantly, the entire process was monitored.  The process changes were measurable and repeatable, thus enabling the improvements to continue.
Key in this study was that while CAHPS identified the weakness, before it was acted upon it was necessary to validate to ensure the correct issues were being addressed. (Denise D. Quigley, 2007). In fact, the PDSA cycle was repeated 2 times by the organization to validate the process was repeatable.  The study recommended continuing to participate in CAHPS while assessing the situation.  Use the CAHPS results to compare the performace against other plans.  Finally, use internal existing operational data or reports to supplement the findings and to validate the assessment for validity, to identify the specific issues, problems, or causes.  Once these have been determined, then the action plans for improvement can be determined and implemented.  

5.4	Other Health Settings
A study in Rhode Island (Barr, 2006) of 11 general and two specialty hospitals resulted in similar results about patient satisfaction to the RAND study.  The public reporting process of CAHPS survey measures along with additional targeted questions were asked of the survey respondents.  Internally at the facilities, each assessed their results in comparison with those of other facilities.  The QI programs and resulting activities were initiated differently in each facility yet experienced similar outcomes.   External reporting of a patient's perspective along with public awareness of the improvement efforts being conducted by the hospitals enabled the reporting of QI programs to get the needed attention and results in the targeted settings.
In a separate report by Paul D. Cleary, it was noted that prior to the standardization of the CAHPS survey, patient surveys were considered flawed and unnecessary due to the relationship that the physician had with the patient.    If a patient was dissatisfied, they would "voice" their opinion by using an imprecise "exit" strategy: to leave the service provider (health plan) or express discontent socially, to employers, friends, and neighbors (Cleary, 1999).   
In 1995, about the same time that the CAHPS model for ambulatory care was being developed, the Picker Institute also created a method to assess hospitals.  In the Picker study conducted in Massachusetts, 50 hospitals worked collaboratively to gather input from over 24,000 patients for assessment.  The results were viewed by the facilities as educational, informative, a means to identify quality improvement areas, and the opportunity for patients to be heard in an objective and positive fashion. 

6.0 	Conclusion
In the last decade, evidence suggests that public access to, and transparency of, information is the key to improving quality of care.  In order to facilitate transparency and improve quality, posting CAHPS survey results in a public forum has provided great opportunities for health plans to compare their scores with those of other plans.  Upon receiving the CAHPS report(s) and measure scores from the vendors, the sponsoring entity can review the results, the key drivers that are impacting their scores, the recommendations, and compare them with previous year's scores for trending, and to other higher rating plans to identify opportunities to improve quality.  Any areas that are identified as weaknesses or have low scores or rankings should be investigated.  
There exists numerous opportunities to improve scores, quality, and the patient experience.  It has been reported that only 70% of health plans send the CAHPS survey results to their QI departments, other departments, and teams.  There are at least 2 questions on the survey about customer service (C/S).  The questions are specific enough that if the results are low, the C/S department manager can investigate the current process and the specific issues related to the deficiency, then engage a team or workgroup to identify ways to improve service.  Once the recommendations are ready, the action plan can be engaged, and the results monitored over time.  While specifics are not given as to why the respondents gave the rating, there is sufficient information to begin the investigation process to drive for improvement.  
The CAHPS surveys, both for health plans as well as other health care entities, have been validated and credentialed as being a valuable tool to identify areas that may benefit from quality improvement processes.  Clinicians and survey sponsors now too realize that the CAHPS survey, along with other/similar methods of assimilating patient input, offer an objective view of care from the patient's point of view. The value of the surveys has since been recognized by patients, physicians and health plan executives by the increase in survey usage, the acceptance that the results are posted in a public forum, and transparent to all for use.  
The surveys themselves do not improve the quality or the member's experience with a health plan.  Surveys are the tools to allow identification of problems that occur.  It is up to the health plan organization to enact improvement. Commitment must be made to make improvements.  Once improvements are made and results documented via subsequent surveys, they must be maintained with the same commitment. As stated earlier, individual and organizational changes are often required.  Developing strategies or interventions takes time and commitment.  With organizational commitment, including support, staffing, and time, each organization can improve its quality and the patient experiences, and these improvements ultimately will be reflected by improved CAHPS scores and rankings. 

APPENDIX A: caHPS at a glance: Composite REPORT
The following is a sample page from a CAHPS report published annually by AHRQ, called CAHPS AT A GLANCE.  This one was provided by the vendor SPH (The Myers Group) and contains Composites, Ratings, and Key Questions.  This is from a 2015 report.

APPENDIX B: caHPs at a Glance: SINGLE ITEM Results RPT
The following is a sample page from a CAHPS report published annually by AHRQ, called CAHPS AT A GLANCE.  This one was provided by the vendor SPH (The Myers Group) and contains Trending Comparisons for single item questions. This is from a 2015 report. Trend Comparisons

2015 Medicare CAHPS® At-A-Glance Results
 
Q75 Willingness to Recommend Plan for Drug Coverage	1746	82.4	391	82.5
Q82 Delaying or Not Filling a Prescription	1854	8.3%	419	8.4%
Q9 After Hours Call	1928	7.1%	434	8.5%
Q10 Answer as Soon as Needed	147	72.3	36	77.8
Q86 Pneumonia Vaccine - All Respondents	1875	81.7%	419	82.8%
Q47A Contact: Appointments for Tests and Treatment Reminder	1800	51.6%	432	50.2%
Q47B Contact: Flu Shot or Other Immunization Reminder	1613	36.7%	420	40.7%
Q47C Contact: Screening Tests Reminder	1596	30.6%	410	32.2%
Q68A Contact: Filled or Refilled a Prescription	1785	37.3%	408	33.6%
Q68B Contact: Taking Medications as Directed	1562	14.1%	395	14.7%
Q54 Complaint Resolution	128	63.9	24	64.6
Q26 Doctor used a Computer/Handheld Device	1546	81.2%	343	77.3%
Q27 Doctor's use of Computer/Handheld Device was Helpful	1210	75.2	257	73.5
Q28 Doctor's use of Computer/Handheld Device Made it Easier to Talk to Him/Her	1229	71.8	258	72.7




APPENDIX C: HEDIS/CAHPS Composite Analysis
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^1	  The Myers Group/SPH Analytics  Survey/Research overview
^2	  CMS measures equate to a 1-5 scale for a STAR.  The higher the STAR rating, the more reimbursement paid to the health care organization.
^3	  Book of Business (BOB) is the entire portfolio of clients that the vendor represents.  As it consists of a large number of clients, it is a sample representation that is used for comparison to the sponsoring health plan for reporting purposes.  
^4	  See the PDSA approach detailed further at the Institute for Healthcare Improvement public website www.QualityHealthCare.org.
